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RESOLUTION
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
pursuant
to Montgomery
WHERHAS,
CountyPlanningBoard("PlanningBoard"or "Board")is vestedwith the authorityto
and
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
WHEREAS,on January 22, 2010, lnterstateWestmore,ILC (Perry Cho)
10.07acresin size,to
to recordone lot,approximately
("Applicant"),
filedan application
of a 15,000squarefoot materialstoragebuildingand a 27,160
allowconstruction
squarefootwarehousein the l-1 Zone,whichpropertyis boundby WestmoreAvenue,
in the Upper
or "SubjectProperty"),
AshleyAvenue,andthe C.S"XRailroad("Property"
RockCreekAreaMasterPlan("MasterPlan")area;and
Preliminary
planapplication
was designated
preliminary
Applicant's
WHEREAS,
"Application");
and
Plan"or
LincolnPark("Preliminary
PlanNo"120100170,
WHHREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby PlanningBoard
agencies,Staffissueda memorandum
and the staffof othergovernmental
staff("Staff")
22,
2011, settingforlh its analysis,and
November
to the PlanningBoard, dated
for approval,of the Applicationsubjectto certainconditions("Staff
recommendation
and
Report");
WHEREAS,on December8, 2011, the PlanningBoardhelda publichearingon
and
(the "Hearing");
theApplication
WHEREA$, at the Hearing,the PlanningBoard heard testimonyand received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application;and

the Application
Boardapproved
8, 2011,the Planning
on December
WHEREAS,
Anderson,
secondedby
Commissioner
motion
of
subjectto certainconditions,on

asto
Approved
LeggJSufficiency:
b/U/
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Anderson,Carrier,and
Presley,with a vote of 3-0; Commissioners
Commissioner
absent.
Dreyfuss,
andWells-Harley
Presleyvotingin favor,withCommissioners
THAT, pursuantto the relevant
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT FIESOLVED
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
10.07acresin size,
to recordone lot,approximately
PlanNo. 120100170
Preliminary
of a 15,000squarefootmaterialstoragebuildingand a 27,164
andto allowconstruction
subjectto the followingconditions:
on the Property,
squarefootwarehouse
of up to
Planto twowarehouse
buildings
mustlimitthe Preliminary
1. TheApplicant
totalingup to 4?,160
15,000squarefeet and 27,160squarefeet, respectively,
squarefeet.
?. The Applicantmust satisfythe PolicyArea MobilityFleview("PAMR")test by
("MCDOT")
CountyDepartment
of Transportation
contributing
to the Montgomery
peak-hour
trips.The PAMRpaymentto
$33,000or $11,000for eachof the 3 new
permit.
of anybuilding
MCDOTmustbe madepriorto issuance
for a totalof 35 feetfromthe
3. The Applicantmustdedicateadditionalright-of-way
centeriinealongthe northernhalf of the property'sWestmoreAvenuefrontage
greenpanel/buffer
along
sidewalkwith a 7-foot-wide
and providea 7-foot-wide
the propertyfrontageas shownon the revisedplandatedOctober3, 2011prior
permit.
to issuance
of a building
that do not encroachon the
4. The Applicantmustprovidefrontageimprovements
required
by
the
City
of Rockvillefor Ashley
if
forest conseruation
easement,
permit.
of a building
Avenuepriorto issuance
provisions
waterand seweras requiredby the City
satisfy
for
Applicant
must
5. The
of Rockville("City")priorto issuanceof a buildingpermit.
for accessand improvements
as required
6. The Applicantmustsatisfyprovisions
plat(s).
of
by the Citypriorto recordation
for accessand improvements
as required
7. The Applicantmustsatisfyprovisions
of plat(s).
by MCDOTpriorto recordation
Planshowingsoil
8. The Applicantmustsubmita revisedFinalForestConservation
(1
foot
strip ,720squarefeet)to
and afforestation
of the 215footby I
remediation
Easementon-site,as shownon the
be addedto the CategoryI Conservation
permit.
prior
issuance
of
a
building
Plan
to
Preliminary
9. The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof approvalof the Montgomery
CountyFire and Rescue("MCF&R")letterdated November1, 2010,These
do not
conditionsmay be amendedby MCF&R,providedthe amendments
Preliminary
Plan
approval.
conditions
of
the
with
other
conflict
10.TheApplicantmustcomplywith the conditionsof approvalof the MCDOTletter
maybe amendedby the MCDOT,provided
datedJuly7, 2010.Theseconditions
Plan
of the Preliminary
the amendments
do not conflictwith otherconditions
approval-
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County
11.TheApplicantmust complywith the conditionsof the Montgomery
("MCDPS')
management
concept
stormwater
Services
of Permitting
Depadment
approvalletterdatedJanuary22, 2010.Theseconditionsmay be amendedby
do not conflictwith otherconditionsof the
MCDPS,providedthe amendments
Planapproval.
Preliminary
Planwillremain
(.APF")reviewfor the Preliminary
12.TheAdequatePublicFacilities
validfor eighty-five(85) monthsfrom the date of mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution.
mustbe shownon the RecordPlat13.Allnecessary
easements
to the
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that, havinggiven full consideration
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas presentedat the Hearingand set forthin
by reference,and
the $taff Flepoil,whichthe Boardherebyadoptsand incorporates
of the entire record,the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard
upon consideration
that:
of approval,
FINDS,withthe conditions
1. The PreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconformsto the MasterPIan.
for this property,knownin
The MasterPlanincludesanalysisand a recommendation
the Planas the WINXpropertyfor its primaryuserat the timethe MasterPlanwas
(page31):
recommendations
The MasterPlanmakesthefollowing
completed.
usesthat
1. Retainthe propertyin the l-1Zone,to allowlow intensitylightindustrial
waterand sewerservice.
do not requirecommunity
development
of thispropertyoverthe longtermand
2. Supportstronglyresidential
masterplansfor
in appropriate
Cityof Rockville
supportrecommendations
if annexation
occurs.
including
elderlyhousing,
development,
residential
are premisedin parton the notionthatthe
The MasterPlan'srecommendations
servicearea,
SuburbanSanitaryCommission's
pafi
propertyis not
of theWashington
that it is partof the City'sservicearea,and thatit did not havewateror sewerseruice"
fromCityplanningstaffthatthe City's
Staffunderstood
As to the firstrecommendation,
seruicedistrict;all parties
notwithinRockville's
policiesprecluded
serviceto properties
locationoutsidethe citylimitsmeantthatit was
assumedas a resultthatthe property's
not beingserved.However,a smallexistingbuildingon the siteis indeedservedby the
The approvedusedoesnot requirean
City'swaterand sewerservicedepartmentthe
upgradeto the existingwaterandsewerserviceprovidedby the City.Therefore,
with
useto be in conformance
PlanningBoardfindsthe proposedinterimlightindustrial
the MasterPlan.
sincethe ownersof the Propertyhad not expressed
As to the secondrecommendation,
thatthe radiotowersonsitewouldpossibly
the Planrecognized
interestin annexation,
Thus,the Planretainedthe existinglight
place
the
Master
Plan.
for the lifeof
remainin
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usesof the propertywhileits owners
zone,to allowsomeadditional
industrial
werecontemplated
activities
courseof action.Lightindustrial
a long-term
determined
Property.
of
the
$ubject
interim
use
to be an acceptable
anddetermined
useto be in
the PlanningBoardfindsthe proposedinterimlightindustrial
Therefore,
withthe MasterPlan.
conformance
Z. pubtic facilitieswitl be adequateto supportand seruicethe area of the approved
subdivision.
SiteLocationandVehicularSiteAccess
northsideof AshleyAvenuebetweenWestmoreAvenueand
ffi
by the City'scorporate
the CSXrailroadtracks.The SubjectPropertyis surrounded
vehicular
accesspointsare
existing
The
two
limitson threesidesexceptthe eastside.
fromAshleyAvenueandWestmoreAvenue.The Applicantis requiredto address
accessas requiredbYMCDOT.
AvailabldTransitService
Transitsenriceis providedby Ride-Onroute59 that operateson FrederickAvenue
1,000feetsouthof the Propefty.
approximately
Master/Sector-PlannedRoadwavandBikewav
WestrnoreA"enue runs alongthe easternside of the Propertyand is locatedwithin
County(i,e.,outsidethe City'scorporatelimits).Accordingto the Master
Montgomery
plan,WestmoreAvenueis designated
an industrialroadwaywith a 7O-footright-of-way
of 70 feet alongthe southernhalf
and no bikeway.WestmoreAvenuehas a right-of-way
and Bb-to-40feet alongthe northernhalf of the Propertyfrontage.Thus, approvalis
conditionedon additionalright-of-waydedicationfor a total of 35 feet from the
sidewalkand a 7WestmoreAvenuecenterlineis required.ln addition,a 7-foot-wide
foot-widegreen panel/bufferalong the Propertyfrontagein accordancewith the
2005'02and MC-2154'03.
County'sRoadCodeStandards
Ashley Avenue is locatedwithin the City's corporatelimits. Ashley Avenue is a
streetthat provideslocalacce$sfor up to 2,000vehiclesper day,
secondaryresidential
MasterPIan.Ashley
and is not tisted in the adopted20Q2RockvilleComprehensive
widthfor a
wherethe standardright-of-way
Avenuehas a SQ-footwide right-of-way,
?.004
to
the
adopted
feet.
According
is
50
secondaryresidentialroad withinthe City
along
HockvilleBikeway Master Plan IJpdafe,a sign shared roadwayis designated
AshleyAvenue.
PedestrianFacilities
sidewalkon
with only an existing4-foot-wide
facilitiesare substandard
flre peOestrian
the oppositeside of AshleyAvenueand no sidewalksalongWestmoreAvenue.The
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(a 7-foot-widesidewalkwith a 7-footApplicantwill providepedestrianimprovements
WestmoreAvenueas shownon the
panel/buffer)
the
frontage
of
along
wide green
if requiredby the City will be installedin the
sidewalks,
Plan. Additional
Preliminary
easementon
not
encroach
on the forestconservation
long
as
they
do
right-of-way,
so
the Propefty.
LocalAreaTransportationHeview("LATR")
generatethe followingnumberof peak-hourtripsduringboththe
The two warehouses
weekdaymorningpeakperiod(6:30to 9:30a.m.)andthe eveningpeakperiod(4:00to
7 : 0 0p . m . ) :

Land llse
ProposedWarehouseIl
PropasedMaterial StoraseEuildine
Tatal WarehouseSpace
ExistlnH
Buiilding
Net lncreaseof NevrrTrips

Square
Feet

WeekdavPeak-Hour

Msrnins

17,16il

I

15,*0s

5
13

42,160
597

41"563

Evening

q
f

t4

1

L

Lt

L3

A trafficstudyis not requiredto satisfythe LATRtest becausethe proposedland use
generatesfewerthan30 peak-hourtripswithinthe weekdaymorningand eveningpeak
periods.
PolicvAreaMobilitvReview("PAMR")
StagingPolicy
The Applicantmustsatisfythe PAMRtest underthe FY 2010 Subdivision
Plan application
was filed.Underthat PAMR
that was in effectwhen the Preliminary
test,the Applicantwas requiredto mitigate3 (i.e.,?OY"of the 13) new peak-hourtrips
generatedby the proposedwarehousewithinthe weekdaypeak periods.The PAMR
pertrip).
by payingMCDOT$33,000($11,000
testmaybe satisfied
monetaryPAMR
improvements
andthe Applicant's
withthe intersection
Therefore,
the
LATR
PAMR
Guidelines.
Applicant
has
satisfied
and
the
contribution,
OtherPublicFacilities
Other publicfacilitiesand service$are availableand will be adequateto serve the
The Propertywill be seruedby publicwaterand publicsewer
approveddevelopment.
has been reviewedby the MCFRSwho
systemsprovidedby the City.The Application
accessfor fire and rescuevehicles,
that the Propertyhas appropriate
havedetermined
gpm,
and accordingto the City'sflow
The nearesthydrantis requiredto flow at 1,000
test, the neare$thydrantflows at 1,024gpm. MCFRSindicatedthat a final flow test
would be performed at the time of building permit. Electrical,gas, and
servicesare also availableto servethe Property.Policestations,
telecommunications
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firehouses,
and healthservicesare currentlyoperatingwithinthe standardsset by the
SubdivisionStaging Policy Resolutioncurrentlyin effect. The PreliminaryPlan
uses,so thereis no impacton schools.
application
doesnot includeany residential
Therefore,the PlanningBoardfindsthat the publicfacilitiesprovideadequatesupport
for and serviceto the Property.
3. The size, width, shape,and orientationof the approvedlot is appropriatefor the
locationaf the subdivision.
Regulations.
The lot is in compliance
with50-29(a)of the Subdivision
4. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
Law,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
Conseruation
NaturalResourcelnventorv/ForestStandDelineation("NR|/FSD")
constraintsand forest resourceson the
The NRI/FSDidentifiesthe environmental
Property.NFll/FSD#420002570
for this Propertywas approvedon May 3, 2000.The
Propertycontains7.97 acresof forest.The site'stopography
slopesfrom westto east
but does not includeany moderateor steepslopes.The Propertycontainsno streams
wetlandsor environmental
buffers.
The Propefi is withinthe UpperRockCreekwatershed;a Class lV watershed.The
Protection's
"CountywideStream
MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof Environmental
conditionas poor.
Protection
Strategy"(February1998)documents
the subwatershed
PreliminarvForestConservationPlanandEnvironmentalGuidelines
plan(#SC2001001)
This Propertyhas a previously
approvedforestconservation
which
showed5.87 acres of forestclearing,2.1 acresof forestretention,and a 0.92 acre
plantingrequirement.
The0.92acreplanting
requirement
wasmeton-site.
Planthe Applicantalsosubmitted
As paftof this Preliminary
a revisedfinalforest
plan.The forestconservation
planupdatesthefinalgradingandsite
conseruation
designas shownon the Preliminary
Plan.Underthe revisedFinalForestConservation
PIan,the Applicantwill removea smallsection;approximately
2,981squarefeet (0.068
acres),of the existingCategoryI Conservation
Easement
to allowfor fireacces$and
replaceit on-sitewith2,988squarefeetof additional
easementarea.Of the 2,988
feet
additional
easement
area
1
is
square
of
,268 existingforestandwillnot require
plantings.
However,1,72Qsquarefeeton the westsideof the Propertyis
additional
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currentlywithinthe developedarea of the site and is notforested.
TheApplicant
will
seedthis areaand allowit to naturallyregenerate.
Notreesare beingremovedor
impactedby this project.
Therefore,with the analysisabove and conditionsof approval,the Boardfindsthat the
Applicationsatisfiesthe requirementsand meets the intents of the Environmental
Guidelinesand ForestConservation
Law.
5. The Appticationmeefs all appticablestormwatermanagement requirementsand
will provide adequate control of stormwater runoff from the Propefty. This finding
rs based on the determinationby DPS that the StormwaterManagementConcept
PIan approval meets DPS' standards
MCDPS, StormwaterManagementSection,approvedthe stormwatermanagement
conceptfor the projecton January22, 2010. The conceptconsistsof onsitechannel
protectionmeasuresand onsite water qualitycontrolvia the existingsand filter and
detentionpondon the Property.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that this PreliminaryPlan will remainvalidfor 60
monthsfrom its lnitiationDate (as definedin MontgomeryCounty Code Section5035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expirationof this validityperiod,a final record
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
amongthe MontgomeryCounty Land Recordsor a requestfor an extensionmust be
filed;and
lT

FURTHFR RESOLVED, that the date of this Resolution is
(whichis the date that this Resolutionis mailedto all partiesof

record);
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirlydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistent
withthe procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolutionadoptedby
the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Anderson,secondedby
Commissioner
Dreyfuss,with ChairCarrier,Vice ChairWells-Harley,
and
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Commissioners
Andersonand Dreyfussvotingin favorof the motion,and with
Commissioner
Presleyabsent,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,March22, 2012,
i n S i l v e rS p ri n g ,Ma ryl a n d .

goiseM. Carrier,
C
ontgomery
CountyPlanning

